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Following publication of the original article [1], the 
authors reported that one reference citation in Table  4 
(ref. [22]) is incorrect. It should be "(Costa LOP, Maher 
CG, Latimer J, Ferreira PH, Ferreira ML, Pozzi GC, et al. 
Clinimetric testing of three self-report outcome meas-
ures for low back pain patients in Brazil: which one is 
the best? Spine (Phila Pa 1976). 2008;33:2459–63 Avail-
able from: http:// ovidsp. ov id. com/ ovidw eb. cgi?T= JS& 
PAGE= refer ence&D= emed8 & NEWS= N& AN= 20092 
54927)” instead of Chan et al. 2013.

Furthermore, the word "Specific" in Secondary out-
comes is without the "S" in Table 1.

The original article [1] has been updated.
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